
§eraM$ Elected To Lead Kings And Queen?
r \ Inez Geralds was elected
recently to lead the kings and
Queens Duplicate Bridge Club for
the next two years, as president.

elected were: Mary
Boswell (Vice President, Gerald
Cary( Recording Secretary), Lessie
Hatton (Financial Secretary), Irma
Gadson (Treasurer) and Pauline

^WmCooirdinator).
to ail the new

rami Best wishes for a pro-Wtm of service!
Geralds won "Pla

ionth- Januarys honors by
racking op some eighteen (IS)

SKg9Si3$Spoints. Lessie Hatton folioMjpythird place with twelve (12) potou.
Reggie woo d»:^adr':'

Month-January" honors with
hined total of thirty-tW6 (32)

.
. Two pairs tied for 2/3 With .

combined total of eighteen (1$)
points: Bill** Matthews/Ruth Wash-ijpirand Geneva HUI/filgabeth
Lewis, ftttdolph and SaH&BOOM -]
followed in third place with sixteen
(16) points. -

Congratulations to the winners
for the month oflimiary!

V/lnneisLastWeek
iMonday. February . ,

Home
Ownership
Education

On Monday, Feb. 15, Forsyth
Technical Community College will
begin taking applications for a new

course designed to provide a step-
by-step guide to purchasing a home.
Pre-Homeownership education will
be part of the continuing education
courses offered for the spring quar¬
ter. It is aimed primarily at first-
time home buyers, especially low to
moderate income families, who are

interested in the details involved in
purchasing and owning a home.
Current homeowners who are con¬

sidering trading up will also find
this course helpful.

The course will be taught on

Monday nights from 7 to 9 p.m. for
five weeks beginning March I. Par¬
ticipants will learn how to evaluate
their housing needs and set up a

budget for homeown^rship. They
will aKo learn the basic eligibility
criteria required by lending institu¬
tions and explore flexible lending
programs and alternative financing
options.

Fight modules will be taught
for a total of ten hours and will
include instruction in the art of
negotiating and financing the new

home; understanding the basics of
home maintenance and energy con¬

servation; identifying housing assis¬
tance programs in the area to pro-

, vide individual sounseMng if
needed; obtaining and interpreting a

credit report; preparing for closing
and other costs and avoiding
defaults and foreclosures.

Preregistration is required and
begins Mondav. Feb. 15.

YMCA
Host League

The Winston Lake Family
YMCA, in conjunction with R.H.
Barringcr Distributing Co., Inc.,
will host an Adult Basketball
League for Men, 21 years of age
and over. Two organizational meet¬

ing will be held on Feb. 13 and 20,
1993, 9:00 a.m.. at the Winston
Lake Family YMCA. The entry fee
is $2(X),(X). League play will begin
on March. 20T. Far more informa -

tion. Contact James Segers at 724-
9205.
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2828 UNIVERSITY PARKWAY
COLLEGE PLAZA CENTER

V4ATURDAY .H - SUNDAY 14

2:00 p.m Carl Rusaell Recreation
Center

Phil PUte< a fpci Ocraldf ami
Jteg^^McCauJey

Second Place = Rudolph unci

was a "team game*' and no
* awirted.

"'"ill 1 II-
*

7:00 p.m. - Wlnslon-Lake Family
YMCA '<&?£'Qyt 'f '

,, Winston-Salem Duplicate
»fcii$Uce . Olivia Thompkmsand|BW3l|Mti^rS«i5^pi.
-SWs:^f.

Bell Recreation
< 'T/'* ,/ £' ..".

eenl Duplicate

no master points were awarded.
| ^ IL, -»«%¦ jjM a. -A- --.

dinners were reponecL %

» ®8®BBSS £ 3" .laSSI -MfSS',fiiir ' ni WmU
U j in. ,j-Lft- ^
:i :: TRIAD BRIDGE UNIT'S
ORADB !*A" TOURNAMENT

j)llt!l!ll!ll!!!tl! Are you ready*
. ell, you have exactly one week to
Ime^tune your game with favorite
partner! The bigp£p| will be held

on the weekend of February 19-21,
1993 at the Holiday Inn (1-85 &
NC49. Exit, 14S), BuilingtQn, North
Carolina, "The Outlet Capital of the
South/' You will not want to miss
this excitement and competition!

The schedule will be followed
in this order:

Friday - 6:00 p.m. - Open Fairs

The second session of the Mod*
ified Round Robin's time will be
announced at the end ofthe first ses¬
sion.

Sunday, February 21, 1993
Swiss Teams

9:30 a.m.. - First Session
A buffet Luncheon will be

enjoyed at the end of
- r.
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RUDOLPH V. BOONE SR.By

for New Players (persons with zero sioo.
to Twenty- four (24) master points. The time for the second session

A special Reception is planned for will be announced at the end of die
new players. Top-ranked players first session.
will be on hand to give helpful tips. Prizes will be awarded to |n||| 9:30 p.m. -The Annual Memor- and 2nd place winners with trophies
ill Game-Open Pairs. All players or script. Jirelnvlted and welcomed to partici- m.« »*" ¦ ¦¦

pate fai this game. The national president. Anita'©-^'Saturday, February 20, 1993 Troy is ejected to participate in the
9:30 a.m. - Early Bird Open Grade MA^ Tournament. Also, manyPairs ' of (he country's top player* will be
2:30 p.m. - Modified Round comiftg for this event Don't miss HI

-Robin
_ 1st Session Hope to See you there!

A "Winning Bridge Tips" Sem-
inar will be held. The time will be Rudolph V. Boone* Sr. - 767?
announced. 4087

gcgginp in aguy '

A Juice/Vinegar Beverage
A small sip Is a great way

to start your dayk
It's NEW Yet
Make It A DAILY HABIT!

Nature's sipping drink
Distributed by: (919) 299-2531

Third Option Laboratories, Inc. , p o flo* Me. Tuscwbi.\ ai 35674
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE
If you're looking for

a way to make a
difference, then consider
becoming a Professional
Parent. The Professional
Parenting Program is
looking for couples or

single adults who like
kids, and are willing to
take a needy child into
their home for that
important second
chance.

As Professional
Parents you'll receive
top-notch training, 24-

irof£ssional hour staH support, and
PTltirKT $550 a month. And you'll

® have iHe satisfaction of
knowing you've given a
child a second chance.

Call Dianne at 919-595-2348
between 9-5, Monday through Friday
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BECAUSE ONL^\BY

CELEBRATING CULTURE
CAN WE HOPE TO INSPIRE ART.

Whether made with words, images or music, art resonates through African-American life.
Recording our experience, revealing our humanity, depicting our soul. It can soothe or excite,
enlighten or entertain, constantly compelling us to look and listen.

At Kraft General Foods, we're proud to help bring the visions and sounds of ethnic culture
to the community. Not only helping people to experience the art of others, but inspiring the

artists themselves.
Because only through The celebration of art can we begin to understand what makes us human.

KlWTGENERAL FOODS
Velveeta. gouKmeT
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